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I'' V THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That :he fubl'crlber living at George Town,

crofr roads in that county and -flare of Mary-
land, bath obtained letters of admiuiflration on
the perianal estate of William Dinsinoore,
late of Kent County, merchant, dsceafed.

All persons having any claims agiinft the
faitl deceased, art reqviefted to exhibit them pro-
perly authenticated, either to the fubferiber or
to William Barroll, Esq. her attorney, living
in Cheftcr Town Maryland.

All persons indebted to the deceased, either
on Bond, Bill, note or account, are rarneftly re-
queftecl to discharge the fame without delay,

\u25a0atherwife suits will be commencedagainst them.
ISABELLA DIN3MOORE, Adminiftatrix

of William Dinsrnore deceased
George To wn Cro/s-Roads Kent County.

NOTICE.
To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,

LATE ofLewiftown. in the aounty of Mif-
flin, and commonwealth of PeAnfylvania;

\*'ho was a part .tr of the firm of John/on Zif
Alexander,I have applied to the judgesof the

court of Common pleas, in and for the county
of Miftlin a.'orefaid, for the benefit of the laws
of the laid commonwealth, made for therelief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appointed
the fecund Tutfday,of September next, for a
faring of meand my creditors at
in laid county, of which, pjeafeto take'notice,

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
anguft 23 §

THIS is to give notice, That the
Subfcriher, of EJkton; hath obtained from the
Orphan's Court of Cecil County, in Maryland,
letters oi Adiiiiiiiflratios, on the pcrfooal es-
tate ofSAMUEL HEIVET'T, late ol said Coun-
ty deceased. All persons having claims against
the (aid deceased, arc hereby warned, to exhibit
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to the Siib-
fcriber, at or before the firft day of March next?
They may stherwife, by law, be excluded from
all benefit ofthefaid estate.

Given undw rny hand this 1 jth day of Augufl,
*799-

/r \u25a0

JOHN Ad'tr.
Aug. 17. » dsw

4k.;

\VOLUMP. XVI.

22 Hoglheads of SUGAR,
(of a good quality)

AND
t 3 I'on of FUSTICK,

This day landing at S. Downing'. Wharf,
Second absvc Rsie iircct,

ANU FOR S^ILE,
By SAMUEL RHOADS.

v

Oitober 9, 1795. j .

140 barrels

By SITVtGN & HYMAtf-GRATZ,
No. 232, Market Slreet.

Wiro HAVK Ai-SO ON HAKB,
150 qh chests Hyson Skin 'I'EA,"J of latest
30 qr. chests Ftyfon ditto, I impor-
-10 chefls Bohea ditto, j tation.

' Sept: 18. dim.

Jqhn Miller, Juts.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

CefTaes,
? Bafias,

Has for Sale.

" Mairioddiei,
Taffaties, '

Calicoes,
I'aWia S
Rociil and> Han<ik«rchiefi.
Malawi j .

\u25a0 theforegoing goodsare noH> Id t/efold at
REDUCED

V. 15. Mmy »f ttiete Oopds majbeftMteiq tt)
advantage in this.country,

may 16 ' 1 3»wsf ,
TO BE SOLD,

An Invoice of Woollens*
CONSI4TWO of Cqaife and Pine -ijlbtfp.-T <

principallyDirk Blut, *nd printed Ciffiawei
-?-IPF'y ".

"

' - 'v'" ? ;
Owen & Jonathan

Mo 151 Markc(-Urc£t.
April 29 \u25a0' §?* ?>..

Philadelphia, September 15, 1799.

THE Coulrt for the appointment of Guardians
of the Poor for the ensuing yeai, met this

day accerding to law, at the City Hail, in the ci-
ty ofPbiiidcilphia, but a lufficicnt lmru jcrof coun«
ty magistrates not appearing, and the new mem-
bers ol the Board of Guardian: returned to serve,
notbeirg prafent, the Mayor, Alderiv.cn and Jus-
tice Wheeler, adjourned the Court to rhe A Ims-
hcufc, in the city ot Philadelphia, at eleren o'clock
the fame day; when being assembled, together
with ten members of the old Board of Guardians,
including four members of tha old Board of Ma-
nagers, of'the Alms-house, and none sf the new
nilmbjrs appearing, it was thought advifeable to
adjourn the Court toMonday the eleventh uay of
November next ensuing, then to meet at the City
HalJ, jit ten o'clock intte forenoon,to which time
and place the faii Court is adjourned, of which
all persons concerned are to take notice.

ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor.
JOHN JENNINGS, ? Alder-
MICHAEL HiLLEGAS,j men.
SAMUEI. WHEELER, one of th?

Justices of the Peace for the county of Philadel-
phia. tuft IN.

One Thousand Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the Pcst-Office,

on the evening of Tucfday tbe 27 th ult. 'in
a LE TTER directed to Mr. 'John Mills,
Merchant, Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
4.-520, in favour of William Taylor, and
dated Wfh April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, in fa-
vour of John P. Pleasants, and dated the
toth of December, 1798, for FIVE-HUN-
DRED DOLLARS , * filth letter has been
SUPPRESSED in a POST-6FI.TCE,"and
the BANK NOTES taken out as the
PUBLIC MAIL was not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or UOB3LD.

Cankers and merchants are particularly
rrqutfted to watch the ilrculation of said
notes, and stop them ; aad any rfon giv-
ing; such information as will lead us to
nisirey, Ihall have EIVE HUNDRED"
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON Js* SWANN.
Frederick £burg, (Virg.) Sept. 10.
|C7" All Printers in the United States,

are requefttd to publilh the above, and v?e
will pay theni.

By JAMES KINSEY, Esq.
Chief Justice of the fuprerwe court oi New-Jersey, .

No/ice is hereby given,
nick, and John W. Bloomfield for themselves,

by John W. Bloomfield in right of Ann his wife,
William Bullus, John Moore, \<a- the right of his
wife Mary, John Bullus and Ruth Buflas wiio
claim an undivided sixth fart ofall that traifl of
land f»tuate, lying and being in Srriiigfield, Bur-
lington county, containing eleven hundred and
eight>-cight acres and a half of an acre or there-abouts, formerly denized by Mary l.udlam to
Francis Bullus, who by his lad will and tcftament
(fevifed the fame tradl to William Bowser, and
John Turner in trulMor Samuel Bulhis his son in
tee, whiuh said Samael Bullus by his deed '.'earing
dale on or about the sth day cf March \u25a0 -196,
conveyed the fame to his children Francis Bullus,
and the fame ion Bloomfield,formerly Ann Bul-
lus, William Bullus, Mary Bullu?, now Mary-
Moore, John Bullus and Ruth Bullus, 1 have nom \u25a0

! iiiatcd aud appointed Job Lipper.cott, Esq. cf
Springfield afortfaid, Abraham Moc'kton and Ohas.
Ellis, both of the city of Burlington, ccmmiffiori-

| crs, to divide the bid trad into iix vqual (hares or
parts, and unless proper oljjt&iors ?.rt Hated ro
me on the I tit day of Nov. next,*-: my office in the
city of Bur'.isgton at ten o'clok in the,n»Ari.i.,g of

J that «lay,the said |ob Lippencott, Abraham Jtock-
| ton and Charles Elli&, will then be appointed the
I CommiGioncrs to make petition of the fai lof land, purfuanc to an a<&, entitled, " an . St lor
the more eity putition of lands held by Cb-p: ir-

ners, joint-tyinants, and tetiants.in common' p..f-
!cd the elcverth day of November in t.le year of
ourLord J789 ?Given under my haiid the 3.th
day of AugullA. D. 1799.

fcp. i.

l.
r'

t

NuMatß 2igg.]

£ fT7*Tbe price of this Gazette is Eight
f Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing
: in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay

one Dollar additional> for enclosing and di-
[ rectiiig ; and unless some'person in this city
i- will become answerablefor the subscription,
| it must be paidSix Months in /Idvance.

TO THE PUBLIC,

THE time being fixed on, when the
MILITARY LAND (commonly

called knot's) WARRANTS, granted'to
the United States' army, are to be regiftcr-
ed and located,?the fubferibers have ex-

, plored that traitof land on which those war-
rants are to be laid ; with a view, and for
the purpose of offering their services as lo-

i Ciiters.
We take the liberty of fuggjeftinj, " that

we are at least as well acquainted with the
fituatioti, quality of the foil, See. of the dif-
ferent townships in the .afar.'i.nd tradt, as
any otlier" person this will, perhaps, ap-
pear more clearly, by obti rving, that Wil-
liam C. Schink afii(\ed in running the
Indian boundary line; at which time Ije
conlider&bly travcrrfed that tracl: he also
afiifted in surveying and it off into
lownfhipy, and at other titles ranged over

i it, to gain information. But to obtain a
more complete and accurate knowledge, wt-

, have lately spent between two and three
months, with several afliftants, in particu-
larly examining tht different townships and
quarter townfhipt; by which means we have
acquired an accuiate knowledge of the whole
diftridt.?We now offer our services to <ie
public, as Locaters, with affi-ranees tj»»*
-will locate warrant's intrafted
to us to the best advantage, agreeably to
their rights of location, which is to be de-
termined according to law. For our ser-
vices we demand the one equal tenth part,
either in lands or warrants, when we locate
n full trail, of four thousand acres or more,
for one person orfirm ; the land to be taken
in a square, at a corner of the trad ; .which
corner is to be equitably determined beiore
the time of location.?The one equal lixth
part, in cash or warrants, when we conned
and locate any amount less than four thou-
sand acres. We will be in Philadelphia
fiom December next, until after the time of
location, to tranfstt this bufiuefs. Any
person wishing to fatisfy hirafelf farther,
will please to call on us, by letter, (postage
paid) or othervvifc ; when due attent'ortwill
be paid, and such vouchers may be seen as
we have to offer, which we hope will be fa-
tisfaftcry.

MARTIN BAUM,
WILLIAM C. SCIIENCK.

Qc'L 9, 1799. COW.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA-
' ? October 9, 1799.

The medical l?x.tures win
commence 011 Mokdat the 18th of

November. daw.

The Owners or Consignees ofGOODS,
On board the brig Mercury, J. Yeardficy, master

ARE requaftcd to iurnifli their Permits, the
said veflel having began to difiharge at

Walcut Street Wharf. ,
THOMAS & J. KETLAND.

September 28. d^t

Just imported,
fn the ship Wilmington, Captain Blair,

rROM LGN3OK,

3 cases Creaiala Morlaix,
11 ditto Weilphalia Linens, assorted,
' a ditto ditto finer quality,

FOR SALE
By THOMAS & J. KETLAND.

September 28. dijt

FOR SALr
£. - ?

TO GRAZIERS.
In pursuance of th« lad will and tefiament of Ge-

neral David Forman, decealed, will be cxpofed
to sale, at public vendue, (on the prcmil'es) on
Wednafday the 15th day ol O&ober next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,

?"I 1HAT very valuable FAKM and PLAN-
X TATION» lying on the Long Marih in

- Qiieen Anne's county, fhte of Maryland, cos-
taming about five hundred acres, about fifteen
miles from Chester town, fix from Church hill,
and twelve from the head of Chester.

This property is an obje<£l of very great Spe-
culation, particularly to any person in the graz-
ing line, and in fail to any person wilting to
v«lt their money in lands. There is 3 very
proportion of laid farm laid down in timothy,
and will cut grals fufficient, I doubt not, to pay j
a neat profit of jco dollars a-year. There are
also about twenty acres more cleared and fit to
lay down in grass; and what renders it more
valuable is, tllat when cnee the timothy is well
set, it will last any pcrfon's life lime: And
what i» called the bed of the Marsh, (of which
there is a considerable part belonging to this
farm) tbtvJftil is frofri four to fix feet deep, of
a black rich loom, and will average from two
and an half to three tons of timothy an acre;
and for two years past all the hiy which could :
be spired from the farm, has (bid at the stack
for five pounds a ton. 'I he arable land is calcu-
lated for wheat, rye, Indian corn, and particu-
larly for what is called kite-foot or bright tobac-
co ; it is well timbered, and contains maple
fw?fnps,tliat when cleared, will make meadows
eq'jal to any oh the farm.

Any person wilhing to purchase, ean viow
the prtmifes on application to Mr. Stephen
Fofman, on laid farm. The conditions of sale
will be, one half the purchase moßey on the j
firtt day of January next, and the remainder j
on the firft day of May following.

WILLIAM G. FORMAN, j
Surviving Execuror. 1jawtjjO.V99> s

JUST RECEIVED,
Ffom the BOSTON Manufactory,

a Qt'Asvirr of
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes.
TOR SALE BY,

ISAAC HARVEY, Jun.
N. B. Any fire or sizes that maybe wanted cut

larger than 18 by 12 can be had from said manufacto-
ry, on being ordered; and attention given toforward
on any orders that may be left for that purpose
Apply at No. g, South Water-llreet, as above,

july 8 dtf

Now Landing from the ship Delaware, trom Can
ton and lor fait by the Subfcrißers.

Hyson, "\

Hyfoh Skin, (
Young Hyson, V f
Souchong, j
Canton and Garden Fan?,
Nanking, -v
China Ware, ifrij'cd.
Umbrellas 13 to ,1a kichc6.
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons aud Sewing SiVks.

They hafe also rcmai>,:«% on Hand
Block Peifiaos, Choppa and Puli-cat Roir.alle,

And a general afFortnient of Dry Got>dt as usual.
Thomas if Joshua Fisl-r,

4th mo 16

ROSS SIMSON,
HATt FOR JAM,

3000 pieces ifl and id quality Ruflta Duck,
100 pieces Ravent Duck (fuperio-r)
Boftou Heef in Barrels,
A few bales Bengal jhsmhc?ms.
1100 bushels St Mai tins Salt,

aprit 11

TO BE SOLD BY
r/SSSE <3 ROBZftT WALK.

Old Port Wine, in p*pes, hhds. and qr. caiks,
Also Landing at tbevr WharfFrom on bnard the Sip Edward from Lifhon.

LifbonWinp, in pipes and >jr. calks,
june 25 '\r 5

'To BOTANISTS.-CARDENERS W
FLORISTV \

AND to all other ladies and gentleman, curious
in ornamental, rare exotic or

and flowers, cultivated in the grcfn
houf«, or ftovc, and in the open ground?A
and numerous variety of such rarities is now of-
fered for sale, being the acquirement ot many
years earned application, great affinity, and con
fiderable expence.

The profcnt proprietor having, from the natu-
ral growth and fuccefsful increase of his plants, as
well as from frequent other acquirements and ad -
ditions to his colle&ion, so far increased it as to
render the allotted apartments liot fufficiently
large and commodious, is induced to make this of
fer, or facrifite. After rcferving a general end
suitable ft«ck, he has to spare a well afTorted and
great variety of things, comy>rif;fcg a beau
tiful colh&ion, fnfficitfnt to tic eorat/e, furnifli, and
ornament a fpaciou* orbanclfomegreen-bouse AT ONce.
I he whole cellc&icn, lor that department, will be
fold 011 very«fnoderate and easy terms; or the pro
prietor may be induced to divide it into two equal
lots; but he docs not on any account intend to al-
low them to be fe4e<sled or culled out by separate-
ly felling single plants or filialI lots in any thing
like a retail way. >

The whole it a truly valuable collision, such
as is very rarely to be met with for fs'.e on this si !e
the Atlantic?indeed a moiety of them would com-
pril'c a very desirable and extensive variety, con-
fining of many or mod of the tropic.il fruits, aad
other rare and curious finely ornamnntal trees,
ftirubs, and plant-, whh a numerous aud abundant
aflbrtmcnt of choice bulbous,tuberous, and fibruus
rootvd flowering and ornai ental plants in mix
tures; all of guod or sup trior kinds, as may be seen
by the catalogue. For which, and for any lurthi.r
neceflary information, r.leafe to apply to J< hn
Cummiags, at the Alms-lioufe,MelTrs. David and
Cuthbert Landrirh, gardeners and purfery-men, in
in High-street, above Twelfth-flrcet, Philadelphia,
Mr, William Booth, in the fame line of butinefs,
Baltimore, or Mr David Williamfon, Grcenwich-
ftreet, New-York. <

N. B. It is now a good time and proper fiifon
te build a green-house, and to remove plants.

Sept 24.

CATTLE.
About Sixty-Six Headfor disposal.

0- Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,
at the Island in Wye River, Eaftero Shore, Ma-
ryland/ or in cafe of Writing, diri<sl to him atEafton,' TalbotCounty, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. 2, $

A beautifulCountry Seatfor Sale,
the bank of the DelawareO joining lands of Matthias Siplei and Mr,

John Duffield, 13 miles from Philadelphia ar.«J
7 miles from Bristol.
The buildings eonfift ofa ntw two ilnry Frame

House and Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on a
floor, a Piazza the whole front of the House, a
Pump ofexcellent water, also a good gardeh and
orchard?to acres of land will be fold with the
premises, but more can be had if required.
There is a gravelly (hore at the river, the water
flages for Burlington pass every day in the sum-
mer fealbn, aijfl the land itages for New-York
within half a mile ; any perl'on inclining to pur-
chase may know the terms ofsale and other par-
ticulars by enquiring at No. 12, Dock-street, or
No-iSi, South Seeond-fiieat.

June 1.

FOR SALE,
IN GEORGE TOWN,

TOGETHER OR SEPARATE,
Two handsome Dwelling Houses.

THEY coutain five rooms with fire-places, four
bed chambers, two closets, and have two hand-some piazzas, a kitchen near the houses, 4 bake
house, two rooms for domtftics, a ftableand coach
houfc, a beautiful garden ornamented with tcr.
races well grafted, a large fifh pond, a well and a
spring of water, 150 young fr»it trees.

The whole finifhed ard done in the neatest and
strongest manner, under a handfomc and excellent
enclosure, containing three lots and a half, extend-
ing ISO feet on Fayette ftxeet, and 191 feet on
Thjr4 flreet;,

Fcr terms apply to John Thrclkcld, George
Town on Potoaiaok.

awguft;»?, 1799. C4thdst.

PHILADELPHIA: WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 9, 1799.

THE PARTNERSHIP
TRADING under the Firms of

Hartshorni, Labce ss* Co. and Jrssi ts" Ro-
Beur Walk, was diflolvad t jno. id, »798, andrhe piKserlhip tiading under the firm of Harts-
horns f Large, wasdiffulved 15th of the 4th
? persons indebted to either of the
ajove to make immediate pay-ment, and tK3i»^U avc d ,mands f yicaccounts. r

7 tio. 13th 3JpT~

THE partnership of -Joshua B. Bond, and
John Brooks, trading under the firm of

Bond £sf Brooks, 13 tliis day ditToJved by mutual
fonlent, all persons indebted to them, are re-
qusfted to make immediate payment to JofbnaB. Bond,'and those having demands to present
»hslr accnunts to hioi for settlement,

agril J

Joshua B. Bond.
John Brooks*

WILL BE SOLD, BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
On the 21 st Octobernext,

On th« Premises,
In the town of Dover,

Kent County, Delaware State,

EIGHT LOTS OF GROUND adjoining each
other, on the wtil fide ol' Kiug-ftrcct, con-

taining in front about j©s feet, and extending in
depth weflward a' out 401 feet, on which are
ere<sU-d a two flory brick dwelling house, and
another brick building, suitable for a ftcre or
office, together with Several frame tenements?-
a 11 ream of water mns through the fout.h part of
the lo.t, wVere a tan yard might be improved to
advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchrl'e money will
be required?the remainikr man be at inr«rrfi for
dumber of years by giving the premises in se-
curity, &t.

September 24,' 1799 dt2iO. *

Valuable Property for Sale,
In ehefmst, near Sixth flreet, dlrciflly opposite

CoNcmss Hall,
A l-OTof ground, about it feet front ih QM-

L V nit street and 73 feet in is a
good frame house, now in the tei ure of Satmiei
Bengt fuhjciSl to a ground rent of »?,.». per annum.

The, advantageous situation of this property re-
quires no comments, forit mutt lieinowo, tbre
are few in thiß city to egualit, »n tjnecieptionabla
title will be made to the ptirchafer.' Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. l9S.Chefnut flrcej, next door t6 the prt-

mifes.
march 5

TO BE SOLD,

tu tli fa tf

TWO rjew frame two Story Hou-ses pleasantlyfituaied near the Jolly Poft-Tav-
erii, upper end of the Villjge of Fraukford.
There are in each house, besides a kitchen, two
rooms on tb« fieft floor; three /on the second,
with reomv garrats, ail well finiftied ; there
a,re alfn to each, a good garden lot, liable and
coach heufc. Pitt goods will be taWen in pay-
ment. Any persons wifcing to become pur-
chafc-r» are requeued to view the premiiet,'
and for terms apply to

JOHN M-CLELLEN.
eotfFrankford, July 13

FOR SAL E,

A variety of Lots, many of them vtry advan-
tageously fituat-d north of thecity of Phila-

delphia, in different parts of the Land iknown as
the Eflateof the late William Martia, Efq?many
of the lots afford valuable sites for Country feats,
not excelled !>y any wittin the fame diftancc ottho
City, other bts are well adapted for Garden
Grounds, Pallure &c. a third defcriprioa is well
calculated for buildings fronting upon Frankford
road, Second, Third, and Fourth streets continued
to the German Town Road and also on Cross Roads
designed to be lag! out from Fourth Street to Tur-
ners Lane, to whic-h the property extends?For
lurther particulars,application to be made to

NICHOLAS HOLY DAY.
on the Premises westward of Fourok Afreet.

% july

ALMS-HOUSE.
September 25; 1799.

AT a njjstjng ps the General Board of
the the Poor,

Gharles Swift,
tfKESIfNT, ?

Jacob Grfcble,
William Preflon, William Holdcrnefse,
Luke W. Morris, Samuel Gatliff,
Charles Pleafants', Matthew Vandusterl,
Geraldus Stockdalej James Eagle.

Whereas thediftrefledfituatiori of many of
the inhabitants of the city of Philadelphiaari-
flfigfrom the present calamity, requires imme-
diate relief; and whereas, from the gencar!
absence of the freeholders, and other taxable
inhabitants, it has become Impracticable to
continue the colle&ion of the faxes appro-
priated for the support of the poor.

Therefore resolved, That Samuel Gat!lff
and Charles Pl'ealants (hall be a committee
from tbis Board, to negotiate a loan from
either of the Banks in this city, amounting
to tea thousand dollars, five thousand of
which to be advanced immediately, and the
otherfive thousand., whet) in the opinion of
this Board it shall become lieceffny.

Resolved. That luch part of the buildings
at Matters' Place, as belong to the .Guar-
dians of the Poor, be appropropriatedtor the
reception of such children, as may become
orphans in consequence of the present ca-
lamity, and that.Luke W. Morris be ap-
pointed to prooure Nurses, and other proper
attendants for them, and"general.y to super-
intend that part of tJrc Encampment',

Resolved, ThatWilliam Holdernefse,Wil-
liam Preflon,, James Engle, and Matthew
Vanduzeu, Guardians of the' Pdor, til con-
junction with Dr. Samuel P. Griffitts, John
Evans, Thomas Harrifon and John James ;
(hall be a committee for granting relief to
the poor and diftrefTed inliabitauts of the ci-
ty of Philadelplia, the Diftrift of Soutli-
wark, and the Northern-Liberties, which
committee lhall keep an account of the per-sons relieved, and the sums Upended; hav-
ing also power to appoint such persons as
they may deem qualified to aUift in visiting
all and every house in whiefi sick or distress-
ed persons are resident, in order that full
anJ effe&ual'relief may be afforded.

Resolved, That Luke W. Morris be the
Treasurer of the above committee, and that
the meney which maybeborrowed from the
Banks, agreeably to a resolution of this day.

fs to defra' Thee:
of the atu>v«-c<»nimuee, and luch'as may Be
iqcured in maintaining the orphan children
at Matters' Place. diw.

CHARLES SWIFT, President.

AN INVOICE OF DRY GOODS
FCR SALE,

Consisting of broad and narrow Cloths,
Cnffimeres,
Coating',
Flannels,
Thickfetts and Cords, J

Linfeys,
Baizes,
Swanfdownsj
Cottons,
Brown Holland,
Irifli Linens,
Irilh and Scotch Sheeting,
Dowlafs, &c. &c.

IC7* Apply to William Parkbr, Peet
H'.ill, on the Ridge road, tlvo miles iron;
the citv.

October 5, 1799. eoil2W.

Fafhiovable Millinery.'"
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. 134, MjIRKST STREST,
HAS juit received j cr ftiip Thoma* Chalkley

and Adriana.from Loudon, an elegant aflortment
et the laoft i&ftnonable*MiLLiN e r. y , viz.

Chemiiie rol'ctte I-EAIHEKS
Fancy flowers
Blark tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full dress caes
Do. do. ani do. Nclfon's bonnets
Infant's ftraw bonner*
Maid's !ancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
Do. do hats

Fancy bugle (hoe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, white, blu.,yellow, pink and orange erap«
lUack, white and greei* gautc veils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. Ar.d per Harmony, juftarrived, a furthef

affortmer.t of Millir,

June 26 eotf.

ROBERT KlD's
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

HO, 201, MARKET.STREtf.
Late ALEXANDER RILSLA.ND is" Co<

HAS JUST RECEIVED
3 1 Tons Patent Improved sheathing

Copper & Nails, viz.
»o, 22, 24, 26, ts" 28 02. per foot,
1 & 1 > 8 inch Pointed & unpohlhed Sheath-

ing Nails,
So boxes of Tin.

LIKEWISE en HAND,
A Large assortment of Raised and Copprr

bottoms and (hunts orCopper-Smiths,
Ltad ,t3" Block, Tin,

And a General assortment of'lronmongery for

August 15 w&ftf.

Notice is hereby given,
To the OWNERS of MEADOW LAND,

Within the DiUritft of Schuylkill Foint,
' I 'HAT an ElecSlion for Five Managers and a

Treasurer for the enfuirg year, will be held
st Benntr's Tavern, sign 0 | t'h* Blue Ball, on
Tuesday the Brh of Octelur next, ! ttween the
hours of three and five in the afturnoon.

LAW RENCE SECKEL. Treasurer.
September a®, 1 799. law^t.

I . *-


